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TOIIN M. OIVl.KK Ul.,
' - rr Choice Wilton CurputH.

JOHN H. OIVLKKACO.,

Kor Klno Volvet Curpot.

.lOIINH.GlVLKUAOO.,

Kor Kxlnv Quality Moquut CurmiL

.IOIIN8.OIVLKKA0O.,
Knr lli'Ht Makes llody llrnsiol Carpel.

JOHNS. GIVLKKACO.,

Kor IliHllapestry llrui'sols Carpet.

JOHN H. GI VI, Kit A. CO,

Kor Medium Tapestry Carpet,

JOHNS. (JlVi.KIt A CO.,

Kor Low-price- Tumslry CiirptiU

JOHNS. GIVLKIIACO.,

Kor Hint All wool 3 ply Cnrpol.

JOIINH. GIVLKK A CO.,

Kor Kxtru f upr All-wo- Ciirpul.

JOHN ). GIVLKK A CO.,

Kor Kxtru 0. 0. Carpet.

JOHNS. GIVLKK A CO.,

Kor all kinds et I.igrulu Carpets.

JUIINS. GIVLKRACO.,

ft Kiut Kill' HttooL

hu it an

7, KIMtAUH11.

SUMMER JLWELRY.
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4,

LANOASTKIt. PA.

VAltl'ltTH,

LMIllltl'S OaIO'KT 11AL.U,

BARGAINS !

--AT

SHIEK'8 CARPET HALL.
Kullim; OIT to Closu UiihIiicss. Kkorytliini? Must Positively l Sold.

A Kull Llnonl IIOIM llltlltHKLS.TAl'KSTRY. and All UrailtM of INGRAIN OAKI'MS,
RUGS, ISLANKKTS.COV KllhKTd and Oil. CLOTH.

X3T ALL AT A 8A01UFWK.- -i

- Prompt utitintlon given to tliu Manufacture et llag Carputu to order.
-- AT

SHIRK'S CAftPET HAIL,
OOU. W. KING AND WATER 8TS.. ... LANCASTER, PA

lb3 'Juiiluw

II. 11 AUT I.N .0 HO,J.
NOW READY FOR

TIIK LAKOKST

AN1

SHOWN

DKSIGNKD KAI.1,'8

HIVES LOWJili I

AND

HODS. STAIIl

Corner Wes King uud Frinco Stroets.

viturimusH.
'AVI.OU I'ANUYKLOUlt.T

Ulvollutrlul and lie con vlncod that It Is as ho
cluluii), tlio

1IKST TIIK WOULD.
It wuh awarded tlio lilKliost 1 mid ill at tlio

Contuniilul KxpiMltlon, Cincinnati Kxldblllon
mid blalo r'ulr. Tlio Otiuuluo

(totalis at 03 cunU pur U round Sack.
KOIt 8A1-- II Y ALL LKADINO UltOOKKH.

Jl, F. & SONS,
Holo AKonls ter I.ancaaUir. u7-l-

I liVAN'S SMV; ItOLLKlt FLOUK.

HavliiK II I tod iipoui'Mlll wltli tlio latent and
niortt linpioviid roller inaclitiiory, woaro now
inauutiictuiliiKa Klour uottiurptiHsod by

lu tlio umiliul. To convinced try a
uck et

KorHuloby Urocorn Kcnurally,

LfcVAN & SONB,
Morclmut Jlllloru,

JOHN H. AK'illt lor l.ancastor
city. lyl'Jlmd

TO IM11ATK, HUT MONK TO
tlio HavaniiClunniat

HAUTMAN'S YKLLOW KllON V ClllAll
HTOIIK,

ol.li HinUll UONMumuuiJ CiKiira, 2 lor So., 11 ter Wo., at
UAUIMAN'S YKLLOW KHUNTCtOAU

TOIIN M. tilVI.KK A CO.,

for Dumnik Hall nml Slulr t'urpoL

JOIINH. GIVLKK AUG.,

Kor Low-price- d Mall mid Mtnlr. Is

anil
JOIINH. (UVLKK. t CO.,

Kor Home-ma- de Knu Carpet. tlio

JOIINH. (II VLKK. CO.,

Ko'Uocoit, Nnplornnil Canton Mutllngn.

JOIINH. OIVI. Kit A !'),
Kor Utiolco l.lnoluiitn.

mid
JOHNS. OIVI, Kit A CO.,

Kor Host Kloor Oil Cloths.

JOIINH. OIVI.KUACO.,

Kor Kilns nmt Mais,

JOIINH. GIVLKK A CO.,

Kor the Genuine Annua Carpet S woo per.

JOIINH. 01 VI, Kit A CO.,

Make Carpet lluga In KxcIiuiiko for Carpets.

JOHN H. OIVI.KUACO.,

I'tlccs Marked In I'lalu Figures.

JOIINH. (UVI, Kit A CO.,

Onn l'llio ami that the Lowest.

JOIINS.OlVLKK ACO,
'i'lui Host Assuiliuont III Lancaster.

of aut.

W
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muyill-lj- d

XV.

BARGAINS !

THE PALL !
'1

LINK OK

Fn.

VAHVr.Tf.
1,HTAIILIHIIKII 1HSU.

-- AT-

Selium, Sou 4 Go's
1G0 BOUTII WATEIt STKKKT,

et HAO iANI) KILL.
INO UAltl'KTH. Wo only ubo tlio boat etyams.

It you want a K"xl. sorvlcoablo Carpet,
pluuao unit uxumlno our Htock boloto
puictnisliiK elsuwlioro, uk vo will soil as clioup
as tlio cliuapuat. Como and boo toryouiHtilfand
liocouvlncixl, iw we always liavo tlio roputa- -

CUSTOM UAO OAltl'KTH ASPKCIAI.TY'
COVKIILKTH. ULAN.

KKTH, OAlll'KT CHAIN, STOCK.
YAUN.AO.

Dyolng Dono in Ha branclioa at short no.
Uco.

I I

Ot tlio bout qunilty, oiproasiy lor family ujp,
AHAMl'LKTON.

KKMKMHKKTHK OLD STAND.

PHILIP 8C1IUM, SON Si CO'S.
No. 1WH0UTH WATKIt STKKKT,

IMnnl LANCAHTKll, l'A.

IKAI'rS IIOTKl I.AtIKU 1IKKK ANIIIT KxcuUlor Saratoga Wutur on Dninrriu
Ilonry Holitor, proprlotorot ttiu tlrapo llotol,
3J unit 31 N in til g uMm street, lion lumodolcil
tlio Imrnxmi, (iroolml Ilrstcluu-- i Uolrluorutoia
and Iiuk now on draiiKlit Clurles CliwN'a col
oliratod l'lilladolplila LAUKIt HKKlt for
wlilrli ho tnmiUifiKuutln tlilactty, Alao.HAIt- -

Aiuiia i a i r--ii iroin urn iiinioiia KicniBinr
iiliiKH.Huiatonu, N. Y. A lull utortuiontol I

iUO jiuicsi n Juiw nun i,i'iuora ou boio.
lat-dni- u

Wilton, Axininster, Moquotte, Body Brussels, Tapestry

UsTG-RAIl- T OAEPBTS
KVKIt IN TI118 CITY.

NEW COLORINGS. - PATTERNS.
AM. NKW, AND KSl'KUI ALLY KOH T11K TKADK.

1' 'MAX EVEll
Rugs, Mtvta, Mattings, Oortloono, LInoloum and Oil Oleth,

IN ALL DK31KAULK WIDTHS STiLKS.

STAIR PADS. CARPET LININGS.

B- - MARTIN CO.

IN

Ohio

Taylor's Fancy Flour

STEIGKIIWALT

any.
thtin; be

LEVAN'S

Fancy Roller.

UUSIIUNO,

1l.KNTY So.

ir.'UNK

8IOUK.

Venetian

King Street.

TRADE

Lnncrtstcr,

CARPETS

Philip

LANCAHTKIt.l'A.

Woliavoalullgupply

come

COUNTKItl'ANKH,

1NU

till

COAL COAL

TltY

NEW

J. &

mitinvAtt.

LAmis hack.
HOP PLASTER.

Till porous plaster In absolutely the betover inadii, combining the virtues el hops
with gums, balsams and extracts. lt powur

wonderful In curing iIUoVkih wlmro otlmr
MaiiturH nlmply rvllnvn. CUok In tlm Hack

Nock, I'alu In tlio Hldo or l.lmlii, HintJoint, and MiihcIim, Kldniiy Trotililim, Itlimi
malum, NouralKla, Hoto Uncut, AltoctloiiK et

i.ivnr, and all lmlnn or uclii'i Innnypart curril Hintantly by tinl lion flatter.Try i or flvo lor ll.to.Miilludon rccolotornrlco. Holil liv all drill?- -
KlnUiaiid country aloroH. Ifoji l'laltrpuny, I'roptlatom, lloston, Mun.

LAME BAOE.
-- Kor conittlpiitlnn, lom el uppollto and(IIhcanoh or t ho liowtil tiiko llawloy 'h Htouiacli
l.tviir I'llln. r, con In. dlf.ydAw(3)

11 Kt UOUDfi.

CrnuiAh HAitUAiMi.

ITATT, SIAND & CO,,

NOS. 8 k 10 KAST KINU ST.
HPKC1AI, IIAIIUAINH.

HUM M Kit HII.KH, fflo. Mo and 75c
COI.OItKI) IIHKHH Sli.KS. Wkj, 7V;, fl.fiO.

Mnch NUN'S VKU.1NUH all Colors. Ooca yd.

An Immunito varluty et

OHAMIIItAY SU1TINOH.
.KI'IIVIIUIMJIIAMH.

IIAT1HTK AND OAMIIItlU,

In I'opulur ColorltiKi, at l.owost 1'rlu.i,

uUlt.NKW L1NKOK

Parasols and Sunshades
Hhvh lnxm imulu to our Hpnclnl ordtir by

tlio larKi'Ht iimniilarliiifrti, v. lilcli lnautcsus liavliiK tlio luii'ii Htylua uitd
l.owust 1'ilcx,).

COACH1NO 1'AIIAIOIA
I.ACKTItlMMKD PAIIAKH,,

TW1I.I.KIJ SILK 1'AUASOI.a,

I.ADII-H- ' AND (JKNTI.KMKN'H SILK

JERSEY WAISTS.
Dor.. Al.l WOOL J KK3KV8.

tl.KXiacli. lalidy oolil ut (1.SU.
Ki.KdANT WOIIHTKD JKH1K1H,

l.75-aol- lately Mold at 50.
KINK litl'OUTKD JKKSKVH.

ImU'sI Ht Iuh, f .' f.Uun.l U.W.

NEW YORK STORE
M.v r mum to inn uouut liol)K.

FAMESTOCK'S I

Jerseys,
Jerseys,

Jerseys,

REDUCED JN PRICE.

WK IIAV1S UEDUCKD ALL OUH

JERSEY WAISTS
'lOTIIK KOLI.OW1NU LOW I'llICKS.

fl.SlJKIlbKY
1..MI "

W "
V.Ml "
Mm
l.otl "
B.U) "

.ItKDUCKDTOI .'.)
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R. E. Eahnestock.

Next Door (o tlio Court Henso.

I.ANUASTKIt, l'A.

Tift IfA UK, SU.

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. ill South (Jnooii Streel,

-- FOR TIIK- -

CHEAPEST and BEST
REFRIliERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,

QAIIDENUOES AX1) OIL CLOTH.

JOM P. SCIAUI,
24 Bouth Quoon atroot.

totin.ivd t.ANUA.STKIl.

iiUOLKltlKS,

Av

BURSK'S
UKAL VALUK. NOIIUMIIUU.

Woilouotdoll tlio SILVKIt Hpno
Coilno, lor which you pay iio a pound and unt
a bllvor Spoon worth N)c. more or Ush, but
will bull vou about ua uooil a

Coffee for 15c. a P ound.
Thoro iiro none of ur who do IiuuIiu'sh ter

Klery, unit whim you K"t siivor SpooiiH, and
line t'lnquca, and Suitara luai than coal, you

ter tliuiii In pnylni; a fair nrlco for yourIiuy and Tea and uoltlnK mi luliiilor iirih li
TitKlin ix xo nouiir or it t

you pay from (io to Ho a pound moio than you
pay us ter tlio etiuio (iiiullty of Kooda.

BTJESK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANOASTKIt. l'A.

OOl'V rilUSl MONK, IlUT '1'dKK TIIM
lean uud veil uio ueji so, cigar lu thu city,

ut.
UAHTMAH'3 YELLOW FUONX OJ.UA11

PJkVUft,

SIGHTS ABOUT ROME,

A VISIT TO TIIK KliniNAI. UITY

Tun l'ltiittioou ..ml Ouloi.enm Hnrrlll by
n l.iitmititrr Trnvrll r -- t, 1'ttnr

Unurati und ttm VbIIciih.
KxlructH irom l'rlvalo Oorimpondoiico.

Homic, Italy, July .11, 1881 Wo loft
Klorcnco on Monday tit l'J:I!0 p. in., "x
pcotltiK to nrrlvo hore at 10 p. m but hi
Htuail of our train bolnn :iu oxprcHH, iih we
wcro led to nuppono, It proved to bu one of
tlio nlowcat of nlow tr.iliiH. After
until 8 o'clock tlio train drnw up :it it Ht;i
tlott 100 mllcB from Uonii', and we wcro
tuforntod that thin trniti would not go nny
furtlior that nlht. Wo wcro nooorditialy
conipullctl to K" to n hotel i mile aw.iy
and roninin until S o'clock lit tlio morning,
when tliu oxprotH oamo ulotit; nnd brotiibt
uh to Komo at 0 n. m It wns tlio llmt
oxiorloDco we litui of tlio kind and wan not
very highly relished.

Mgtitn In the lrtf nml I Ity.
Wo atop fit the llotol do AlliMnnguo,

wliloti 1h a well hop. Ita'iMi hotel; but we
Und few AtnoricauH hire, a Cook p.uty
having luft fur NapkH yrtord.y. Duriiiv
our Htay hero we have oiriployi.d our tluio
in HcoltiK the many object el interest in
thia historical city to tliu bust adv.mtai-u- .

Wo liavo visited tlm Colox.soum, P.itithooti,
Arch of TitUR, Forum, Forum and Arch of
Trajan, Arch of Septinius rPtvlus, Nito'h
ntiuuduot, the rains of the pnl.ico nt thu
Ciuhiih, the hatha of C'.u.icalla, Aroh of
Four Fountain!., the thti-- fuuntaiiiH built
by Popo Henodbt, In 17J-"- , .Mouta rah
tine, .Monto IVticco, til. Poter'f, St. John
L.iterun and 8t. Maria Mai;i()re. Wo
have nlao redo covoral milcn out the Ap on
plan Way, and through other parts of the
oily; ho you will uotico we have not beou
idle during our brief visit.

To examine in detail nil tlm poititn of in-

terest hero would take a year, if not inoro,
Our tlmn bolng ncccHnarlly limited, having
strained a point to Ret here, we o ittid but
take a glance. Itut with that we feel sat alllied, and amply repaid for our coming

Tlio I'uiithron nml Culm' .num.
Tho Pauthoon, once a heathen temple,

and now used as a Christian church. Ik thu an
best proaerved work of old Homo. It was
with a feeling of awe that we pasfctl under
the maaaivo arohes supported by mighty
pillars, and through the great doors el ou
trance, ami thought how it had stood for
over two thousand year It C'lntatt-- the
tomb of Raphael, the great painter, and
of Victor Kmanuel, late king of l.aly
Tho latter is covered with the Itinera! pall
and Moral decorations uacil at thu funeral, of
over which a soldier keeps guard. Thu
Colosseum is much larger and moio ol.iho of
rate than that of Voronr but not in
such a good statu of pronation.

A Itnlllnll Ureillktoty.
In going out the Appiau Way, we stop

to examine tlio small buildings in which
were deposited the at)hoK of those who
weiu uruiuated. These bu)ldingH are about
!J5 feut Hiiuau', about tiiu et which are
above urouiul, and rooroil with tile. Tlio
descent is made by tttonu hi ps, with iron
hand rail. Iu the shies of the will nio
built arched niches, in which sit the
small clay turm e jiitaining the
ashes of the dead, witli the names of the I
familicH on the niches many of Homo'
noted citizens among them. All along
this old highway are Kiatteied tombs of
noted characters', in Koman history ;

among them that of Sdiplo Afncanus
This old Human mad is the same wlii h St.
Paul passed over in his journey U Home,
and passes through Ajipi Forum, or the
place of Three Tavortm. uioutioued by
him.

Vluwlnn lllstoilu Ulit..
Wo did not tmtor thu catacomb', which

lay along this road, iu whioh the p;iso
cuted Christians were comiiolled ! hii'o
themselves during the third centuty. To
our luft stretches out the Campigna, and
beyond it are the S.ibiuo, and to the south
the Albau hills. On tlio latter are so it
tcred numerous villages. Across the
Catupagua are strewn the broken arches of
the aqueduct, which formoily conducted
the water to the city from a like on the
top of the mountain. Tliu ruined brick
walls of the old raoo eotire, where the
chariot races wcro witnt'Kstd by admiring
crowds of old Komatis still remain stand
lug.

Wo drove to the top of Mouto Piuceo,
one of the highest of the sovun hills, from
which we obtain a flno view of the sun
tut and of thu whole city, which is spread
out before us. Tho Appiatt Way is heon
like a silver thread acrosi the distant
Albau hills. This is a great resort for the
fashionable people of Home, ami it is
whore the finest view in obtained of the
oitv.

VkIiIub lOiiiioiin Cliiirchea,
Tho churches of St. Maria Maggioro and

St John Laterati are among the lluest,
both of which we visitul. Thryato both
richly adorned with paintings in Iresco by
the old mastera. Yestotday moining we
visited St. Peter's and the Vatican. Some
idea of the ostetit of the former may be
caiucd when It is learned that it is about
500 feet lonj; by 250 iu breadth and 400
foot high from the outturn of the high altar
to the top of the dome, llaeh of the
soveral altars ranged along tliu sides are
as largo as an ordinary church. Tho
bronze statue, said to be that of St. Peter,
which stands in this church, tlio toes of the
right foot of which are much worn by the
kissing or pious pilgrim, impressed mo
more as that of Jupiter, than of our

Ideas or St Peter. Our guide
darkly hitited that such was the tout, but
we hope not.

At tint Villein.
At the entrance to the Vatican, we pass

the picturesquely dressed Swisa giiaul to
the pope. Wo pass up thu long liuo of
steps, aad go through the humorous gal
lories of frcscoos ami other paintings by
the old masters, to whom Roman h'story
owes so ranch. Wo do not profess to be
sutlloieut judges to pronounce ou these
works of art, but many of them are so
intural ami expressive that they appear to
stand out from the canvas.

Wo now tlrlvo about a mile to the statue
galleries in another part of tlio Vatlrau,
whore we vlow long lines of heathen and
Christian statues. This morning we
visited the Uapltolieo, to see the statue of
the "Dying Uladiator," whioh reoall the
exqulslto lines et llyron in his Chlldo
Harold, and to the Church of S. Plotro,
in Vincoll, to see the statue of Mosoi by
Michael Augolo, which is the llneht eon.
oeptloti of the irroat law ulver of Inraol in
the woild. Wo should Itl.o to say more of
Homo, but time forbids, its we leave at
2:15 for Pisa. (1, W. H.

THAVr-I.HM- l TllltObOII ITALY.

Anifrliiin nnd Itiiliitii I. Ivo Sierii compared
I'llH, IIOIIOI. Hllll Dllllll.

LakkComo, Italy, Aiir. 1, 1881 Wo
loft Homo ou Thursday lust ut 2:'.I5 p. m.
for I'lsA, Wo oloaod our lutter from Homo
rntlior liantlly for want of proper time,
having H.alil notblup; of tliu faeo of the
ooutitry from Florence to that oily, whloli
va a surprise to us. Tho llrst 100 miles

is littlu more than ri ilreary waste of hills
ami mountains, with soarcoly a vestik' of
vogotutiou and vov sinrs-l- Inlitbttcil,
exoept hero ami thore ho.itteretl patohoa of
uuiuvaiioil, UUU UOUBOa Ullll
ou hill toiw, Jiut thore U nu luirrovoiuout

after this, and the land apiicara of a better
quality.

Wo notlco largo olive orohards, nml
soveral patches of pretty good Havana
tobaooo, as we appro ioh Homo anil strike
the Tiiier rlvor, along which the railroad
runs. There are vast arras of bottom lands,
principally used for pabluie, on which we
hoc largo Lords of Italian cattle and horses.

Hull in I.ITO Hiorlt,
Those Italian catllo are of a dirty wlilto

color, ozcopt a few entirely black, and
they all have very long horns. Tho horses
are gcnorally of an inferior breed. Wo
see a few lank and loan-side- d porkers with
nones llko our old self sharpening plow
points, ami nn occasional Hock of goats
Tho towns nnd villages In this part of
Italy are generally built on the totm of
high hills, and have a very nged nml di-

lapidated look. It is evident that this was
done be as to render them defensible against
the lapaclty of their neighbors when the
country wns hi an almost constant state of
war.

Whon we lenvo Homo we take a south,
oist course, turning around tlio city nnd
running through the vast Uampagua, which
resembles our western prairies to semo ex
tout, Tlio most of it is used for pasture,
where we soe the usual holds of white
oattle and horses. Patt of this land is
drained, but during the rainy season it is
full of water, which is the o.iufco of mtioh
malaria, A portion of it is covered ith a
kind el lur.e, reuiluriug it almost usolrss.

We boon strike the blue Mediterranean
and reach O.Uia, 10 tulles distant from
and thu seaport of R mm, It is
rather a small place, but has extensive
fortilicittous. Wo now gradually take a
western course,sometiinoa closely bordering

tlio Mediterranean, aud agatu ton or
twelve miles away from it. Wo pass a
number of towns, but none of particular
iioo. Tho country is rather barren, with
mountains ou our right.

Jlio l.pnulni: Tower of t'Ltt.
Wo at length roach Pisa, distant from

Homo about 210 miles, whore we remain
night. Wo do not tarry long the

next morning, only to see the eolobrated
Leauing Tower. Pisa Is a place of some
histotlc interest, nml at one time oocupiod

important position in Italian affairs. It
now only contains a population of 20,000.

We leave hero for Milan, distant about
2)0 miles, via. Oenoa aud Spczia, botli im-

portant seaports on the Moditerranoan.
O.ir route lays along the sea coast, nnd we
piss through such a suconssiou et tunnels
that it Is almost impossible to obtain a
sight of the country. Wo go through no
less than Ho of these tunnels hi a diatauee

less than 50 miles ; sumo of them seven
mils long. Wo had occasional glimpses

tlio hca coast, where we soe women
washing aud men lazily mending aud dry-
ing their uete in the sun,

Oenoa. the most Important commercial
uliv iu Italv. liavine a population of 180,- -

000. It has very oxtouaivo fortifications,
which have a. capuolty for 10,000 soldiers.

lucjiirita nml Urtlmrils.
Along thu mountain sides are large vine

yards aud orchards of olives. Figs,
poaches and plums grow abundantly. Tho
gardens appear to produce about the same
vegetables that ottis do, but the Italians
do uot niako much account of thu potato.
i.diau corn is grown oxtousivoly, but it is

of the small or Hwcot v.irloty generally,
aud they plant it too thick to yield well.

Wo getaway from the mouutalus at
last, and reach Aluisamlria, which is a
railroad cuutro, whore we change cars
fur Milan, and am obliged to lay over
uuttl2:lS0 p. m. Hero we had some dilli
culty about our tiukots, aud neuu et the
railroad officials being able to spjak Eng-

lish, nor we Italian, thore was a deadlock nl
which was finally broken by our hunting
up a gentleman who could speak Euglish,
who kludly left his busiuoss uud went In

with us, aud straightened out our dilli
culty. We felt very grateful, for it was
abjut the ouly disinterested aot of kind
neis we h ivo had shown us iu Italy.

Uu Binrenco'a llloody I'lold.
Tho eolobrated battle Hold of Marengi,

whore Nap Moon defeated the Austriaus,
on Juno 14, 1800, aud whore the Freuoh
Oenoral Desaix foil was next viewed.
The ride from Alessandria to Milati was
on a train equal in speed to that ou the
Quarry ville road. It was a todieus, hut
ami dusty ride, but we readied Milan at
5:;rJ p. m., aud took quarters at lue Hotel
d'Mll.in, which is a good Italian hostelry.
Milan (Mil mo they call It here) is a large
and nourishing city of over 300,000 iuhabl-taut- s.

Iu the old part of the town the
streets are narrow, but Iu the now portions
they are broad, aud tlio houses are well
built. It has largo manufactories of silks
and woolous. Iu sculpture it mikes a
specialty, having many artists of hitfh
rep i to, an well as iu paintings.

Mllnii'a itiiiuoiis Uutuodr.il.
Thoro are a largo numbir of very llu

public buildings, art galleries aud elegaut
chinches, but thu pride of Milan Is the
Duomo cathedral, of which we had heard
much, and it certainly fully oamo up to
our expectation. Wo have already spokou
of the ouo at Cologne, this being in the
same style of arohitooture ( Oothiu ). We
do not think it quite as syinmotrie.il as thu
Cologno cathedral, but Doing et wiiite
marble nnd Its surroundings batter, gives
it a whiter aud oleauor nppiurnnoe. Ac
cording to thu guide books it is 177 feet iu
lutigtli aud 14 1 feet wide, tuo nave is inn
high, the demo 220 nnd . the tower UOO.

The roof is adorned with 03 Gothic turrets
aud the exterior with over 2,000 inarblo
statues of hfo size. It has been about COO

years since it was founded, aud it Is not
llniahod yet, as it is intended to add two
additional lows of turrets to the loof.

Tho interior is supported by 5'j pillars,
eaoh 12 foot in dianiuter, the summits of
which are adorned with canopied niches,
with statues Instead of capitals. Thu
pavoment consists el Moiala iu marble if
dill'ei out colors, aud the vaulting is skill-
fully painted in imitation of perforated
stonu work. Wo ascend to the toof, which
is of inarblo slabs, like that of Oirard col
lege, and from whioh thore U one of the
lluest views imaginable.

Arrival nt l.uKo Couu.
Tlio rich plains of Lotnbudy, ou whioh

were fought thu battles of Maiuago, Sol
feriuo anil Magenta, stretch out on all
sides, aud on n aloar day the highest peaks
of the Alps eau be soon. Wo leave Milati
aud roach this plaoo ou Saturday ovouing,
where we find our Inggngu whioh we hail
sent from Vonlee, and the tlrst lotters nml
pipers from homo sluoo we left London.
Wo shall remain hero until Tuesday, nntl
from hero we go to Lttcornc, hi Swltzer.
Und, U. W. II.

Kvery iu Do Ileal Hucccn
In this lltu must have u sneelalltv : that Is.
must concentrate the ubllltles el body aud
ii liul on some one puisult. llurtlock llluml
Miters have their speciality us u enmpleUi
and ladli'ul euro et dyspepnla, und liver and
kidney attecttons, Km sale by II. II. Cochran,
druggist, U7 aud U'J North Queen street.

All Koltor's Triuuin.
"Therou I'. Keator, editor el Kt.Wiiyne.linl.,
(luzitle, wiltcs i ' Kor the mint tlvoyears have
always lined Dr, King's New Discovery, lor
couglii el most severe ohuniclur, iu well in
ter those et a milder typo. It never lulls to
ollecl u speedy cure. My lilends to whom 1

have rcoominumlod llgpeuk et II lusaniu high
teiins. Having been uiliuil by It et ovoiy
cough I havu hud lor llvu yuaiti, 1 consider ft
the only lulluble and tuiu cuio lor Cough,
Colds, etc." Cull ut Cochran's Drug bloru,
md. ut uiiuiJi nuriu iuueii si iaueiis

' V.ut ii ireiiTilal iliiuio 1

wt'oJiW (J)

Hiiofclcu'd Arnica HitlTe.
Tho Host Salvo In tlin'world for Cut.

Undoes. Honw, Ulcers, Salt ltliutim, Kover
HoroJ, Tetter, Chapped llnndH, Chilblains,
Corns, unit all skin eruptions, and positively
cures IMIix. or no pay required. It M Hilar-antcv- d

to t;! vii porlnct satisfaction or money
rnhimliul. I'rleo, Vi cent, per box. Forsnte
by II. II Cochniii.drinilst, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Oo Yon Itelitiva 11.
That In this town thore are scores of pomon

puflsluu our store uvory day whoso lives are
nindu uiUorablo by IndlKestlou, Dyspepsia,
Sour and dlntrested Stomach. Liver Com-
plaint, Constipation, when lor 75c. we will sell
tlictn tjhlloh's Vltallrer, uuarantood Ui euro
thorn. Sold by II, it. Cochran, drtiKKlst, Nos.
37 nnd IIH North Queen street. leb7-o1-3

Truth Uru.lied la Knttti
In bound to rlio. Crowd down and funoltior
the truth as you may concerning TViomai'
Kcleetrle OU yet the hints will rise up that It
Is one el the bent remedies lor aches, sprains,
unit pains that tins ever yet been Invented.
Kor sale by II. II. Cochran, druytilst, 137 and
1H") North Qurnn street.

VI.OT1IIHO.

kky iiuumr ami I'ltr.ri-- i.uokkdV
TIIK

TJJSTIFOEMS
OKTI1K .MKMIlEIfJOl-- '

Tho Brotherhood of the Union,

hut not intimirKiiNoiii'itKTnKit
III AN

us

Tlielapiicent Siiits

CONSTANTLY ON II MD AND KOIt
SALK UY

Burger & Sutton,
MKKCIIANT TAlLOItS AND CLOTII1KUS,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

LANOASTKIt, l'A.

Don't Fail to Call and Seo Them.

24-- CENTRE SQUARE,

LANOASTKIt. l'A. II 1yd

1(411 A 11KU.IT
WK U.VI.K TIIK ATfKNTlON

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS

TO CONSULT VOUIt ISTKKKST3 11V
J1UY1NO lUUIt

CHILDREN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING,
Mow, as our slock et Clothlui; lor Hoys and
ChlldiKii mutually lor your Inspection. Wu
have madii It our."peehif Study to lvo kooiI,
duiable, well iiiado ClolldiiK at prices within
the ruiicli of ovetyonu. Wu iiavo special lines

l'mits lor llo at 73, IKK), l.i to ilK),
runts lor Chlhlien ut fiiio.iiOc, 75o to tl eo. ftln-K- lo

CO'its and V sts very cha p. Schools open
io weeks Irom now. Wo know we urea

lltllo early to speiikliiK el tluu-- uoods, liutwu
want toil to know we have the kooiIs you
want whim you mo lomly lo piircliKsu. Our
clothliifi Isatl mauutactiitudlnthlsclty, madu
iiiidurour on Hiinervlsloii ; every garment
Ihoiniiishiy exiitiilned buloru putting tu stock
and wn then uu.uuiitut' our goods to bu as
rupiosu tiled.

OUIl l'UIOES AUK ALWAYS 'I lib LOWEST.

Hirsh& Brother
l'KNN HALL CLOTHING HOUSK,

Oer. of Oontro Square and North
Quoon Stroet.

LANOASTKIt, l'A.
LI.IA.M3Un A I'USTKlt.w

KXTHA l'ANTALOONS.
Our Stock et Pantaloons at this season com-- pi

Ncs u very wide rungo or iiialltlcs, lor wn
have endiavoiud lo provldu an asHOitiueiit
adapltd to nil changes of weather Irom a
iron is that Is a llttlu heavy to omo that aru
very light, l'rlcm ruugu iiom ll.'JS for a good
dulr ut Dal k Mixed l'mits. to fO.fO ter a very
Kino Dress t'uill made et GLOUK MILLS
UAbSlMKItK. We have a Large Lot nt

DAItlt MKD1UM-WKU1H- T SUITS
That have been gieatly reducud In prlco In
order to leiluco our stock us much ax possi-
ble buloru the arrival et our Kail Goods. Mw
Is the llmo to procure n bargain lu u good
Middle-weig- Dark HulL

CAMl'AIGN GOODS.
Our West Window contains n et

Styles. Wo are prepared to supply elubi with
Caps, Helmets and Guiierul Outfits lor thu
r all Campaign. A list et pi Ices ulllbulur-ulHlie- d

upon application.

STRAW IIAT3 AND SOKT AND 8TIFK
Klvl.TS

Wo are selling lor less Hi m half price. A
New Lot et Campaign Cups ter boys liiusu-puilo- i

quality.

rUKNlHIUNG GOODS
That coiupilso nil kinds et Untloiwour,

Draweisiiud riiuey lltulurv. Many of these
ut tlclcH uio selling for less than it cost lo
uiako them. Milk Nockwwir, Linen and Cel-
luloid Collars and Culls. A Whlto Shirt,

tiout aud biek, SbVKNTY-KlV-

CKSIS, and He KIUI1MIK SHIRT, ONK
DOLLAR KAt'll.or Jt.HI per

SPRING HKKL tlllOKS

Kor Ladles, Ciilldreu Ha Special
Shoe, ror .Mltces wu have a Cuiueoa Kid und
1'uUblu Gout Spring Heeled Gaiter, worked
button, lor $1.7.)! iiiutTHKOKM rOUGKN'lS
lu cougiess Uttllor, I.ucu aud lliitlon. Thtvu
styles et toe the London, Kioneli and Opura.
A Kull raiiKi) nl sizes, and the prices are aw.
ti'l'mnilitw. A biirguln hero lu a yiuall lot
ut Kid tillppori, with I.oi.la Can n Heel, tl.a.

&
I

32, 34, 30 and 38 Etiut King otroot,
LA OAHTKll.l'A.

HUlLMNtl JtATKUlAL.

K
HAVING RKMOVKD MY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Nos.:-ll- l to 117 N. Mulberry St,
And liicieusixl my luellllles lor woik. lum
now irepuied to do all kinds et work. In my
tuu ulshortest notice.

Mm ifl-m-
i WohlseD.

Sw j$

VLOTMNH,

k FKAHTUF

BARGAINS.

Neckties and Half Hose
At EIUSMAN'S.

No. 17 Woat King Street.

Gatize Undershirts,
In Sixes from 8t to 60 Inchon. ,

--AT

EEISMAN'S.
w KJM a ItATUrOK.

Thin Clothing.
In Kxcollent Assortment, lor tl'bi sortot

weather, for MKN'S, IlOY'fl end CII1L.
DltKN'3 WKAIl, In oil the 1'LAIN AND
ilOST li KAUltlCS.

In looktiiK around ',or Suminor rrqnlsltes,
reiiiemlier that imi best nssortmant In
CLOTH I NO Is alway.i to be seen huro, and
that prlcos are suntclvvtly varied to moot
with laver iimonif all clossosot buyers, as well

those whom loituuo lias less favored.
We Invite calls, that we may be otlordod p.

clianco to show lust what we liavo. The
make, style and iiuallty of our CLOTHING Is
tally up to the highest standard, mul I

marked at figures that often make buyers of
those whoonly come to see.

Comparison courted, trade Bollcltod.

IYER & RATHFON
LKADINO LANOASTKIt CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET."
LANOASTKIt, l'A.

TtTKKUUANT TAILOHINO.

Special for Ladies.
I have Inst received a line of the F1NKST

IMl'OllTKl) l'ONUKKS In the market, which
will be sold per piece, containing twenty
yards, at 110; the same quality et good are
selling lu 1'lilUdolnlil at t'i aud 13.

Special Tor Gentlemen.
Just rccBlvnt. A Sl'LKNDID ASSORT-

MENT OK WOOLKN GOODS, suitable lor the
hot weather, which will bu made up atsur-prlMtiK- ly

low flguroiuud superior workman-
ship, with trimming to correspond wltli the
goods both lu oualltv uud shade. 1'KltKKCT
VlTGUAIlANrKKDOIlNOaALK. Utvoino
a trial und bu convinced.

D. K, WINTERS,
NO. S3 K. qVFAM STREET,

LANOASTKIt, l'A.

ItAltU UUAMOJE.

Great Reduction
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHES
A-T-

H. ftERHAET'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In order to reduce a heavy stock I will makeup loonier, lor the remainder ottho season
ull LIGHT-WKIGI- ir WOOLKNS at a '

ncOiiciini! of 20 to 25 ner croL

This big reduction la roil OA8II ONLY, nnd
will enable the buyer to got a line eutt of
Clothes, made up lu thu best tyle, almost aa
low as a riadyineilu thop Sult.J

H. GERHART.
ANSBIAN J 1IUO.L.

GREAT REDUCTION

-1-N-

Woare now soiling 1'unts at 750, II.0J, $ 1.60.
(2.1,0, H.W. U0, $.1.60 und fl.uo.

Men's Hulls at .Vi5, 1100, (4.S0, I5.0O, 10.00,
17.10, IJ.UO, (iu, $U, $11 sml $10.

llovs SulU at tl a, II 7S,$100, $160, $3,00, $I.W,
f5,oo, $) oo, 7.w unit ti i.

Custom Department.
Goods in the Piece, whloli we moko to order

at prices to defy competition.
l'uilU ut $3.30, $I.W, I I.JO, $3,00, $8.00, up to

19.00.
Sulla at $10.00. $12.00. $11.00. $18.00. $19.00 and

upwards.
Woare always ready nmt glad to co our

Irleiuls and patrons, wketlier they wish to buy
or not. Wo cordially lnvltu thopubllo to call
ami lncpect our Summer Clothing, now bolng
cleared out (uvory garment a bargain) to
uiuUo room for our New all Stock.

L.&ansman&Bro.
IH.rA8IKOAKABI.KirsNrAlM)l

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QDBEN STRUCT,

Uhjut on the Poutliweit Coruor oi; Orange,

LAHUABTKU, l'A.

-- Open KVKltY KVKN1NQ until H
o'clock 8atunlay until 19 o'clock,

'-
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